A DETAILED GUIDE TO QUALIFICATION & REQUIREMENTS FOR AWARD APPLICANTS/RECIPIENTS

COACH OF THE YEAR

georgia center for civic engagement
www.georgiacivics.org ★ 770.455.9622
AVAILABLE AWARDS

- School level Coach of the Year (by Region)
- County level Coach of the Year (by Region)
- Regional Coach of the Year
- Statewide Coach of the Year
- Governors Cup (school of the year)

*Detailed guideline regarding qualifications by Region can be found in subsequent pages.*
SCHOOL LEVEL COACH OF THE YEAR

Requirements for COTY Qualification/Application:

- Must be from a chartered school
- Must be implementing curriculum provided
- Must have/maintain minimum number of Club members & register minimum number of participants at the school level event
- Must meet all registration and program submission deadlines provided
- Must submit school level program review/report at the conclusion of the school event
- Must hold at least one monthly Club meeting
- Must complete at least one community/school service project per month (may be a year-long/on-going project)
- Must register ### of students for the county level competition upon completion of school level program

*Coaches must meet qualification for school level COTY in order to advance in requirements for County, Regional, or Statewide COTY Awards.*
COUNTY LEVEL COACH OF THE YEAR

Requirements for COTY Qualification/Application:

- Must be from a chartered school
- Must be implementing curriculum provided
- Must have/maintain minimum number of Club members & register minimum number of participants at the county level event
- Must meet all registration and program submission deadlines provided
- Must submit county level program review/report at the conclusion of the county event
- Must hold at least one monthly Club meeting
- Must complete at least one community/school service project per month (may be a year-long/on-going project)
- Must register ### of students for the Regional level competition upon completion of county level program

*Coaches must meet qualification for county level COTY in order to advance in requirements for Regional or Statewide COTY Awards.*
REGIONAL LEVEL COACH OF THE YEAR

Requirements for COTY Qualification/Application:

- Must be from a chartered school
- Must be implementing curriculum provided
- Must have/maintain minimum number of Club members & register minimum number of participants at the Regional level event
- Must meet all registration and program submission deadlines provided
- Must submit Regional level program review/report at the conclusion of the Regional event
- Must hold at least one monthly Club meeting
- Must complete at least one community/school service project per month (may be a year-long/on-going project)
- Must register ### of students for the State level competition upon completion of Regional level program

*Coaches must meet qualification for county level COTY in order to advance in requirements for Regional or Statewide COTY Awards.*
STATE LEVEL
COACH OF THE YEAR

Requirements for COTY Qualification/Application:

- Must be from a chartered school
- Must be implementing curriculum provided
- Must have/maintain minimum number of Club members & register minimum number of participants at the State level event
- Must meet all registration and program submission deadlines provided
- Must submit State level program review/report at the conclusion of the Regional event
- Must hold at least one monthly Club meeting
- Must complete at least one community/school service project per month (may be a year-long/on-going project)
- Must submit all reports through the state level competition and begin the process of planning for the next competition year.

*Coaches must meet qualification for county level COTY in order to advance in requirements for Regional or Statewide COTY Awards.
STATE LEVEL
SCHOOL OF THE YEAR

Requirements for SOTY Qualification/Application:

- Must be from a chartered school
- Must be implementing curriculum provided
- Must have/maintain minimum number of Club members & register minimum number of participants at the State level event
- Must meet all registration and program submission deadlines provided
- Must submit State level program review/report at the conclusion of the Regional event
- Must hold at least one monthly Club meeting
- Must complete at least one community/school service project per month (may be a year-long/on-going project)
- Must submit all reports through the state level competition and begin the process of planning for the next competition year.
- Delegates from this school will be outstanding in behavior and participation in all levels

*All schools are eligible for The Governors Cup, as long as all other base requirements are met. Schools are not required to have a coach of the year to qualify.*